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ARRIVAL OF THE MOSES TAYLOR. "DIED. -- ?THE "CLSJLS AND MASTER" ONCE
SiOKE.

Tb position waieo Mr. E. G. Kttwcod

(XWe most heartily second the follow
fog suggestion :V' .' ';' ;

''-
-

, '. , . FCR TES BSGISTZK.

Mr. Editob : Allow me to scrcest that the
Cistributionl-t- s cf Wake county, in thi cc-en- es

. JUTT within tne city limits, you will pi

- Mr.KBarey, Whose small book has been publish-
ed in Ijngland, and caused , some sensation amone
the' tenguinea subscribers, "because it contains 'all'
they have been taught, and to keepecret wiich
they haye been bound in a;, bond of 2,500,' has
written tf the London,Times, relearirig all his sui-scrib- ers

from the bond, and explaining the circum-
stance under, which the book was pu Wished." , He
denies that any one can learn so much from the
book as he can teath in one hour; but the book is
6d. (lic ) and one hour's lesson ten guineas ($52.)

cf & rrp;Iar tieke, pi re to the foHowinsr fcectlc-- o as a raau space in year nxt issu.t
men a oomriirncn'arv rote on the 5th of Aueust 1 0" protest asrntnst this uncaged for, and unJOHX W. SY3IE.

Tzztcm jn rxcrturrea, at
2.00 a Yenr, Tar able io Advance,
1.50 if paid dariez; eats criptioa rear; aad

f i.0O at ta a4 of Ut Year.

fWr r dt rUK f fiir eWjrkt.V
. fee-sp- ed ky pen rr U h lik troUter;."

KALE.IC1NX. C
5 YTCRDAY MORNING, JULY 31, 1858.

-- -:

TO THE POLLS! TO THE POLLS I!
Altrowgh tl.li invocation will not be read

tj a jrreat jaanj of onr friend before next

Thurlvs battle will b MU- -t and won,'

we cannot help urging all with whom we can
cofoonaicate, to do their fall datj on that
laj, and, no matter what may bo the remit,

ar to tbemelrea the eor.olin reflection
tUMjjJusA-do-n everjthinf-- that patrieS
ism coali demand, for the good cf the State.
It i. as plain to us as the paper on which we

write, that the anti-Dtsfribau-on leaders and
orpans look forward with apprehension and j pie return bim,to swear in,and take a scat io the
d.olt to the rcolt of next Thursday's work, j House of Commons, although be was Cleri :and
We are eonTinced of this It tho tjctics and j Master at the time he was voted for, and altho
policy tley have pursued. K&owio very j he intends to on inue Clerk and Master.- -

11 Low much there b in Distribution, when j Now, wLy tbij extraordinary conduct? This
e nidered io , eoneection with the present j uestion brings na to a reeoud. trait of Deuioc-etoditi- oo

of ihe itaJe, to attract to it tup-- t racy its intense lore of cfScc, of the loaves
jvit and adrccacy all who arc cct itflaenced ; and fishes. Mr. Haywood's effiee is a good

j views cf a mere party character, the lead- -
-- rs and urgus lave kept tie par'y whip
rrackiug around the earn of. their own men

from the coumenceiuent of the campaign to wood is ambitious; Mr. Haywood wants to "do
tie present due, while by loud shout j of an-- the State some service," and perhaps to

tictcry and arrogant boasting, they onpy a niche in that "proud temple that
hive attempted to paralyze the exertions of j shines afar," and in order to accomplish all
the DhtribntionUts, by making them believe I be wants, proposes to ait in the Legislature
t hat their chance of sncce are so poor that I in violation of the constitution. Suppose an

in effort even to secure a triumph, will only !
anti-Democ- rat was in Mr. Haywood's pvsi-b- e

attended with tronlde anl loss of time, i tion before 'he voters cf Wake, would he get
la both attempts they have l)gnally fuled. j a half do ten votes, and wouldn't the welkin

.thousand; cf Democtats who peek notbing ring with denunciations of the "hocking out-b- at

their own, and the good cf the State, will ? rage on the constitution proposed by th car

rest, to u-i- t : K. P. Bcttlo, ;AYilie D. Jcncs. and
j. . x erreu lor we Micmcn

S3T We are pleased to earn that Mr. "Wm H.
Finch, form-rl- y a most efScient clerk in the post
office !o thla city, hat been appointed a Conductor

n tho JUloieh. and Gaston Bail ,.
Road-Mr- F.

will, w doubt not, make a most excellent officer.

; SLTREJIE COl'RT.
Ihe following opinions have been delivered by

the Supreme Court ince our last report i, v
' By PiAR-o- a, J. In Gill v Sharp, from Wilson,

directing a venire d novo - Also, lir WCtard v
Tarter, from (tenufort, directing a venire, de niivo.
Alo, in Smith v Riddick,. from Stokes, affirming
rbojudgment.- - AUo, in Thompson v Kirkpat-ric- k,

fivw Orange, atTirming th judgment. A1-- o.

in Wagoner v N. CI iiaih-oa-d Company, from
Alamance, judgment of tho Superior-Cou- rt ro
vered and judgment here for defendant AJao,
t i. n j i im .nmnin Aiei.Hr, mra Aimnnmw, venire
le novo. Also, in Webb v.Bowlec, from Person,

afSrmine the judgment, A in: Black v M-c-

Auley, affirming tho Judgment. Also,- - in Mur--
nhv v Troutma, from iioa-an- . venire de novo,
Also, in IJinv.n v King, from Rowan, judgment
affirmed. Al?o, in Doe ex dem Boetion v Biwtion,
from Bowan, atfirmjng the judgment. AUo, in
Doe ex dem Stukes v Foley, frour Rowan," judg-
ment reversed and iularment for defendant. Al- -
v, in 3IcCorkle v Monteilh, Jrom Mecklenburg,
affirming the judgment. . J

By Battle, J. In Bryan v Lawrence, from
Fdgccvmbe, affirming .the judgment. AhV i
Adamj v Hedepeth, judgment reversed acd vp-m- re

de novo. Alw, in Marsh v Hampton, from
Da vid&on, judgment revom-- and venire de novo.
Alo, in Chatlin v Patrick, from Davie, judgment
auirmod. aim, in scolt v Brown, from Cabarrus,
affirming tLe judgment. Also, in Johnston v
MeUary, from Davie, directin? a venire de novo.
Also, in Sa'Uburv & Taylorsville Plankroad Co.
v All in, from Rowan, affirming the judgment.
Alao, in Doo bx dem .Maxwell r McDowell, from
Mccklcnt-urg- , affirming the judgment. Also, in
Ross v Wilaon, from Mtekleubtirg, affirming the
judgment. AUo, in Brou u, . Bnvwley & Co. v

"siian, from Mecklenbure, affirming" the judg-
ment. Also, in Grier v Yonu, from Mecklen-
burg, affirming the judgment. Also, in Graham
v Sicinncr, in equity, from Wake, reversing the
order. . . . '

GorxRMXJtT Workshops. The Washington
correspondent of the Baltimore Sun, under date
of the 21st inst., state that the Secretary cf the
Navy has designated a com mission consisting of
Capt, Wilket, Chief Engineer Martin L. Hunt,
and Naval Contractor Puok. with uittructbts to
examine thoroughly th coal and timber lands of
the Deep River country in North Carolina, and to
report upon the expediency of Htabliahirg at some
point in this State, workshops for the ccastraction.
Of eogioet, boilers, &c, for naval veasel... This is
In pcrtuance of a resolution of Congress. r , ;

The Deep River country,- - says the Hil!tb:ro
Recorder, has been spoken of as posseting superior
advantages oyer almcat every other locality for a
National Foundry ; we may, therefore, hope that
the examination- - to "be made by this commission
will prove satisfactory, and that the location of
the work? bops inhat region Vill lfcave the effect
not only of bringing Into activity the abundant
mineral resources of that country, but also bare a
stimulating effect in promoting the general pros- - -
pniy fi ine taie. -

Got PaouccTioic or 1S57. The best Enslish
autnorities put dorn the production of gold in
Australia for the pnst year at one hundred mil- -'

lions pf dollars. The production in other coun
tries is etimated as follows: California, $65,000,-- "
000; Busia and Siberia, 20,000.000 ; other parts i

ofthewolrd, $ 1 5,0flf0,000. 'Total, $i00,000,000.'
We thns have two hundred millions a the gold
crop of 18S7, and the actual amount is likely to be
rather more than the estimated aggregate. At
this rate, two thousand millions of gold will be
thrown into the monetary circulation of the world
during tho nest ten years. .

' t "'' '
'!

Ivrtrx or Xkoroes. A Washington corres-p-mdo- nt

complains of a grat influx of free black
into that city, and says that they compose about
ono fifth of iU popnlation, Their number too is
steadily increasing by daily additions from Mary-
land and Virginia.- -

Tbe speech of Mr. Dallas, in liondon, at the 4th
,UIJ ceieDration supplies the London Times

Caudle sort, since the
Times assumes tbe character of an e4der sitter, and

r,j. rur popu.ariy. Out not al- -
always justly, ascribed, to antiquated spinsters.
iuu innvB ei - mere oniy one new nationali-
ty in the world, like yonng Greece, or the sturdv
and mutinous rabble that Romulus gathered round

Palatine. Iti Young America." The Times
dislikes the fact upon which Mr.Dallas comment-
ed, and "feels bad ", that Young America has prov-
ed no only bold enough to demand, but

TOB TEX REQI3TIR.
R. Editor : Havirje- - 5xt learnod that the

; B'Xird of Conirnissioners for iha City, has been
j calted to rr.eot-- for the piirpefe of repealing "the

easa
enter

neces- -
xrv movement. Our citv has been' doing well

for two veers past under the pretent reguktion,
and all the reasons afsigned osraic-- t the present
ordinance, have proved thmselveg unsound, and
our city hks enjoyed Us uuaL heuUhfulness. and
our trcets have reen freed from the dUgHStifig
fight. cnsfnent upon the. Hogs running xmf.
Tho side walk, and gutters, .have been protected
from tho-h'ir- ly depredations com mitled upon
thm in former yenrs,; ornamentnl gatderfci and

I Jenccs have r tnien kept m order, and tho city
! thereby greatly improved in cpierance and pro-- j
periy In value. Allow, us to . hope that the Cily

j Fathm will consider., a eJl, .beforo sthey repeat
I that which to us fteems to hrtve been tlie Model
j Ordinance for two or three, yenrs past,. and, one,

I ho repeal of which, under any circnrnstance, can
benefit but few, and will be a .manifest injustice
to a grat many, nnd hey the--, largest tax payers
within tho corporation. ..

'
r v. ; , MANY CITIZEXS.

age of progress" r.nd improvement," when ever'y f
I . .-

- : . ..'. ' . ' H
, vno , is more or less afiected by the invention and'f :..,.,t e i.i ur--' ..- '.4v' iw.uu.s,
,,f an inrpbrUint indention ia generally received

i with interest A brief ".'notice, t theHfor',1 of -- a
valuable invention hy Jilr Thomas K.' Hopkins,
if this city, a gentleman-- whoae . genius, scien
tific -- ttatrimenls and skill, arc 'well known in this
community and elsewhere, will not prove un
interesting to many of our readers. . '9

Thi apparatus i des'gnoii for prtducing any
required pressurf or raising immense weights,
and is necuuarlv appncBble to tobacco and cotton
presses, and also to the purposes of a jack-scre- w

for moving heavy bodiep, and we have no hesita-
tion in saying --that it must eventually supersede
ull other contrivances for such purposes, so great
aro iUcl-im- s tonniveral adoption. Tbe rondel
whih we examined exhibits extreme simplicity,
without th liability to oerangemests which mav
bo found in the old stylo of pre50, ana not being
arranged upon the principle of the hydraulic
press, i, of coil'-se- , entirely free from the acci-
dent to which all pumps are n es8arilv liable.
Its power is restricted only by the strength of
the materia or which it u constructed, and its
range of motion is unlimited. The same econo-
my of time, manual 4abor, &c.. are secured in
thi. Invention, as are attained by the hydraulic
press, and with a great saving of expense, as a
pres?, upon this principle may be made to equal
in powr the hydraulic system "with the consump-- 1
tion of considerably les material and at about
one third the cost. ":

"

In this invention there aro several pe-ulia- ri-

lies, the principal one of bich is that the screw
nd followiag plale are m-- de to advance steadily

la the direction of the required Messure, bv the
simple virbatory motion , of a small lever; end
as this motion is entirely independent of the rev-
olution .of screw- - ob even that of the tints fitted
upon : it, there being no revolving motion of
either while sustaining any pressure, the friction
becomes nominal... As every motion of this con-

trivance is strictly . in accordance with the purest
and simplest mechanical principles, and, the fric-
tion so extremely trifling, it wou'd be diiEcuit to
say how . long it would remain unimpaired, al-

though ia constant use. An arrangement for
measuring the amount of pressure is also at-
tach to the press, which enables the workmen to
ascertain it at any moment with the gre&test ac-
curacy, .,...- - - -

.

Mr. H.. has fifed a caveat for this invention in
the Patent office and .'wj'cecure his patent as
soon as his model (now under way) is completed,
which will be in a few davs. - .

Oouth-Std- e Democrat.
I

THe Ajtericajt Chess Plater iw Esglakd
Mr. Paul Murphy, the New Orleans chess player,
whose arrival in England has already been noted,
is creating considerable interest among the chess
magnates of London, by his superior play and the
pluck lie. exhibits in offering to match foranv
amount with test payers of Europe, His
challenge to all Europe has been accepted by.
Staunton, the well know English ihess ftuthur,
and tbe meeting will take place some time in
September next. The match is for $2,50 aside.
Twenty-on- e games are to be played, draws not
counted,' and the winner of a majority of them .

wfll take tho stakes. The N . Y. Herald savs : .- i

From private letters received in this city, we
learn that Morphy has so far proved victorious
over all the players ha has met in England. , His
moet formidable antagonist so far. bus L en Mr.
Barnes, a celebrated amateurwho succeeded in
beating Morphy four g.imes, but was in turn
worsted eight , games by - the American. All anMorphy a other : compcutor. have been Hdiy
beiten.- - , - r . ...

Tbe interest of the chess world centres in the

1
by Mr. Morphy. A number

of American amateurs will sail shortly from this
city to participate in the Birmingham gathering.
Mr. T. Frero, secretary of the B'Ooklyn chess chib, ;

among others, sails, in the North Star, whkh
leaves this port on the 31st inst. i an

in
Gen. Wm. Walker has written a letter to the

Mobil Register, animadverting upon the coune
pursued by the Government towards him. 'He
declares that the Federal officers, not content with
taking from him his rights and the property he

of
on

,

ed
6

GREAT EXCITEMENT cIN WELDON
THECITJZBNS FORMING THE VI SELVES Of
INTO A VIGILANCE COMMITTEE A or
MAN-TARRE- P AN RED. ,

:
; The Weldon, North Carolina, Putrioi says A and
man of the name of Isabell has, it appears, been
residing in this place for some lenath cf time, un-d- ar

circumstances of rather extraordinary mystery
ad singularity, ; It appears that Isabel! has .

never been seen out of bis house during the day
time, ror has he ever been seen to associate "with face
a white man, hut has every night a crowd of no-gro- es beftround bis bouse, to whom he sails whiskey,,
and from whom he buys whatever said negroes
can steal, or in any way pick op.;-Sa- ch has been "V

the shrewd and artful ctfnnicgnejsol the scoundrel,
tiat it has been so far found impossible to get the the
proper legal evidence necessary to convict himr so
that a few days ago a portion of Qurcitieens form Ajsq

ed tnemselves laco --a coramr.tee.ar.u 'aitea on
Isabel!, and cave him b is orders to leave bv Tr.es- -
dey evening, the 27th. instant. , in default of whic'a 'i a.i
be was to be treated to a coat of tar an4 iea-.hcr- : RU

aecordinjrly, finding on Tuesday- - evening that .he
pad not gone and ace ring tout he suU res-ve-

not to g, th- - ronmittee, proceeded to- - Ue tho of
law into thir own ..iiModa and on due .trial and Th'
conviction, he was sentenced to receive a coat of The
tar and. feathers and 40 ' escorted out of town,
which, aentfTwe wmaexacuiad ia rina form.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA,

The Frazier River. Excitement!
! New York. July; 27. The Jteamer ! Moses
Taylor ha arrived, bringing Sah Trandsco dases
to the 5th inst. r?be.brings nearly $1,200,000 Jn
gold, arid two Hundred passengers v "' i-- '

The Frazier Kiver excitement was unabftted- .-
The rejcrts received from that quarter are ma veJ
lous. une letter writer says his flrst day's yield
was sveh hundred dollars. Victoria was crowd-
ed with Americans, and building lots was held as
high as $20,000: '

; ;. .' ,'.".lv
j The Hudson By Company'' aro buying gold
ilut at $15 per ounce. . . . ;J "" H: "'
J The Indians had begun to molest the emigrants
nnd a party of ten. bad been attacked Of whom
six were killed Twentv-tw-o canoes filled with
Indian warriors were passed goin into Victoria
Nod two Hundred more were n the way The
mining region would soon be overrun by them,
and an indiscriminate massacre no doubt follow,.

Fourteen steam and sail vessels left San- - Fran-
cisco for the Frazier river during the fortnight

Eastern flour had advanced $1. Sales of Hax-a- ll

at $13 .50. ." ,: : , : v. ;

The upper Columbia and Oregon Indians were
collecting in large numbersTy i''lt-'X- . yj?-- ' t

XUe uregon election bad resulted in thechOice
of the whole Domocnitie ticket. i r ri" ,? -

The commander of the Department of the Pai
ciUc wi's hurrying all the troops : under his com
mand to protect tne inhabitants from the Indians,
lhe number and equipments of the' troops were
wretchedly .inadequate.. . . '. ." ;, j:

The line of steamera between Aspinwall and
iiavai a ns oeen. discontiaued,- - and bereafter the
steamers Jor-Ae- York will stop at Key West:

';: ; II A liVEST. PROSPECTS. - ;

".'.s- From our.Exchanges. : "'.
.

Ikdiana; The wheat, cropi . will - be fully an
average one, Oau rather a failure. ; Corn prom-
ising. Graa abundant- -

.
'

.

Ohio. The wheat crop will fall but little be-
low an average? in quantity and quality. Oats
and barley will fall off considerably. " Corn will
yield an average should the season prove favora

ble: .-. - .... '
. Georgia Corn and potatoes promise an im.

mnse yield. So also throughout the southwest'
Cotton crop i3 also line.--- . - ; ..-

- . , '
Alabama. The prospects indicate as fine a

cotiwn anj corn crop as any ever.nade in the
State. , , -

. . . ' .. ; . w

Arkansas. For corn, tobacco, wheat and oats,
the prospecta are tolerably good. ' . Jr-- -

Texas. Wheat good. -- Corn more 'than an
average. ; C tton a large crop.' ... ' ; : '

:. . ;

Kkw.York, Vermont. Massachusetts, New Jer-
sey, hd Pennsylvania, all promise a full average
crop of wheat Grass an immense yield, and po-
tatoes and corn very, promising.. . , , j

WiRCoVsiir. The. wheat crop', will fallTbelow
an average, so also in many portions of Virginia
and Maryland. The aug-- r and cotton crop in the
aputn promises a large yield. "

A COLORED 3IAGNETIST. - ;.-- "

The New Orleans correspondent of the Mobile
Tribune gives the following notice of a remarka-
ble colored man in the former place. Be his preten
sions what they may, tbeunlettered African appears
to exercise considerable Influence over his eape-rio- rs

: . ' ;- - ... . j. .
-- -

We hare. actually, a real, simon pure, livajro
phet in bur, midst--non- e of. your humbug Joe
Smith sort.who is "after the dimes, hut a poor, un-
pretending, pious old . blacksmith, ot the coUrtJ
ptrsuesion, who makes no money by .it, but works
at his trade for a living, in an unDretecdir.4 .war--.

At presen t he con fi nes hi mself entirely to the cure of
creases, bv . power, and I wulgiveyou
my' word that he seems io have just as much as be
can attend to on the days that he devotes to the
public, which are Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri-
days, the rest of the week being devoted by. him
to labor for the support of his family,Men are
said lo have gone to him' suffering from chronic
rneumatism, unable to walk, and after aTewpases
made xt them: nd a few pravers offered upiiv
their behalf, have rose from their bed, and vmlktd
komc Rs wellaS . ever Children ;who had been
epileptic from birth are said to have been entirely
cured ; women suff ing with diseases peculiar to
their sex relieved permanently. Tn fact, there are
persons who assert that he' has - cured all descrip-
tions of disease in tho same miraculous man-
ner.-

'
" "".".

, We think it would be a good , idea for thepro-pi- et

to try his skill en some of. . the yellow fever
patients in New Orleans. - ;

" r-

. Disease Amon-- o Cattx In South Carolina ,

the cattle disease has made its appearance, and is
doing much damage.: Art exchange-pape- r thus
speaKsof it. - ' ': - ' '

"The disease may beknown by the animal frothing
atthemouthr On examination the whole inside of
the mmilh will present a dark greenish appearance,
and mfll Vry offensive the tongtie will be stiff

d they can not; eat" As ; soon" as I find ' them
thus affected, I; have them thrown, and their
mouths and throats, a3 far down as can bereached,
thoroughly cleapsci with 'strong' salt and water.
Thi may be repeated once a day until the animl
can graze, which tbey can do in two or three days.

have had four milch rcowa affected i with the
diseae. ard have cured them all with the above
treatment."' " "; .".

Tbe Cliera'w Gazette slates" that the disease is '

prevailing very fatally" In thatr district. ; To such
extent has it gone, that in numerous instances,
hotels and iri families, the use! of beef, butter

and milk, has been given up. yH" i v '"..?-- ;

The butchers of Columbia have stopped killing
Beves f r the present in consequenoo of the" pre-
vailing epldemia '" r. "v VC?

T

The Loo Cabik Bcrnxd: The "old log cab-
in," so famous, in political history has gone at
last I It was the residence" of Gen.; Harrison at j
North Bend, about 15 milan below' Cincinnati,"
when lie was nominated for President, and was
made famous by a thousand songs in the camnaiea

1840. It took fire and was totally consumed
Sunday morning last' It was occupied by

Col. W in, H. H. Taylor, (who mhrrjed a daugh-
ter

ia
of Gen. Harrison) and family, and It was stat
th"t such was. the rapid progress of the fire and
Ltte its. disco verv", that the 'members of the

household barely, escaped in their ;njght' clothes
course nothing was saved in the way of furniture:

""

documents, and the probability Is that many val-
uable papers, left' by President Harrfoon, together
"with articles 'cherished as relics of the Old Hero,

of the early h story of the "West, have been
destroyed with the building. - '': k

..- - . --
-. - - - .r-- - t

Speaking of , the
t
photographic copy of the

Declaration, of Independence stakea. upon a sur--
no largerthan a pin's head, which may now f

seen in' Salem, Mass., and can be read "with a rr

powerful - microscope, the Salem 'Gazette says
"When-suc- h success in' reducing : the size of

documents and likenesses ; has been attained by A.photograhic art ir is1 easy to imagine what
"might oe accomplished in the time of war by-th-t

of .the. microscope. Tbe most important b3i--
c;l qocuTnnt could be contained in' an ordinary it

. enGmJ s camp, or .07 anraitor ..eager, to liijure I

iA Pabaps of Fat BueKiTEs. Fifltv fat men
,Maisfipid, Ohig; had a, parad J 'on the. 6th.

liglit-s- t, t Ih- - ctuupany weighing 200 pounds
capJaih 'was iestimatei- at ' 258' pounds j the jheaviest .man ia. tha crowd, weighed 335, n"id the

j In GreeHe Countv. N. C , ui the ,4th .aiu, at i ;
e'eiock, P. M.,'J.r J. ED WARDS,,, in ,lho' 611
year of his ?ge. ".V - - ' '

The subject of this Obituary was yrently be .

Jovcu by his many acquaintance, both for Ala
moraliiy and benevolence. Vfcen Jn .the pnmt
4f life, he mingled muc,h in the busy scenes of the
world. As a man ot business, he waa much
sought after for legal advice and assistance, and
never failed to lend the-heloin-

ir hand tothe neodv-- '
and bereft. 4. E-e- during, his latter days, though
sorely afflicted, he ws-etil- l found at-bi- s post,
transacting bMsy)e3nn.dat$cnding to public, as
well as prirote affairs with as much exactness.'
and celefUv as he former'y did.' His mind seen- -
ed to be as n'rong and s clear the day be died, a
it was when he was 'in the prime of lif. ' Tbe"
day before he died, with a clear and serene coun-
tenance, he called his wife, to whom he had been
married nearly fony years, and said to her "I am
going to die. I've' been with you a long .timeyj
but how I mut' leave you." - Renrhin-- ; mi t bis,
hand" anI taking hold of bis companion's, he,
said, Farewell t" " De'n't grieve after tne, I ana

!goiiig to :af better ceuntrv',.v'l went-yoV.-'al-

'to-mt- ' me you and mv children, and all of snr :

r friends and quaintan,c to meet tne in heaven.";
lie revived a little and. ttved tut. next evening
wlien.Bufronded , bf jmatxj friends ad-- acquain-tainC- es,

bis immortal spirit took, its exit tu beav,
only climes. wMr. Edward was a man. of integ-
rity and firrnness of character. .'Both tbe com- -,

munity; in which be Jivedf and the .county, at
lnrA, have lost a Worthy citizen. He wsbenev
olent, charitable, hospitable, and an intlligent
man, a loving companion., and a. kind father ; in
a word, he was man of a root amiable cbarao
ter: . He leaves an aged widow, .fire children, ,
and an innumerable number of friends to uouri
his ios.' v," ,;, y ,....". .' ,

." ' .PROdPECTUfJ ;r
',---- .. ". S: or k ,

THE DAILY PROGRESS;
A Commereud and Iiutioei A'ewpapy,. fe be 'hS.

, : (MiAea i(i Ae loten e;.Aw6r. . ,

An Appeal to the. Citizens of Xewberw !

AT TflE- - REQttEST . OF VAST.,' OF ; V0UR
men, I have made tho neoessary arrangv-ui.t- 8

to commence, between the 2 Oth of August aad
tho 1st of September, 1854, the publication of a Daily
Journal in y'nr town' . " ' ,'

. Tub DAILY PROGRESS will be devoted esela-dive- ly

to your interest and the inte-e- st of the eUiceos
of the State.. Will you .sustain me io- thi important
and indispensable enterprise to your --omuaerclal pros-
perity? . leaa undertake it,' and I pledge to yoa, in
advance, wbat ponrabiliiiej I possess, and all 'he seal
and energy requisite to give yu en Independent,
ful aud interesting paper j but without your cordis! co-
operation and support I can accomplish nothing,
and must fail. J I shall rely then upon your generous
aid. and with your strong arm to assist me I can, aad I
will carry the ectorpri.e through to success, aad nake
it one of. th permanent natures of the place so dear to
us attV . - . :

'
It is. unnecessary to point out to you ths eeeessUyof

a Daily Journal to enable you to compete suocesstuHy
with other commercial towus in this and the adjoining
Sutes for the trade of the West. Your interest sew
demands it. The people of Wilmington, Cbarlt,
Norfolk, Petersburg and Richmond oommune with tbe
Interior through their daily paper. Will yea longer
suffer them to possess this important advantage over
you? Ibe Vcst baa now been brought, by railroad,
to your very doors and is there, knocking, with her
rich productions,- - for admittance. The natural "and
inevitable consequences of procrastinatiia are already
being MV No town can ftand still it "mnst either
advance in commercial and reoeral importance and
improve in its religious, morel-snd-eooi- al eharatter
cofafinusny, or it must decline. Now, it Jr fcr yon It
say "Wnetner yon w.tl ne or fail In the greet eonteet fvr .

"pstorn trade. , You certainly cannot expect to Bain-tai- n
your ground unless yea are as well pr-pe- red as

your neighbors. Experience prove that towns, sooe-time- s.

like individuals, when thrown spn their ewa
resources, often develops a prosperity fer in advance ef
those wnicb. rely upon the ad vantitions or natural advan-
tages ; There fs no reason 'war Newb-r- n shoolj not
gain irrowd b-- T whs'rve ri'hthe products of foreign
ountries,' which, as iu times' gone by, Would be given

.rf exehacre for tbe products of the West There is ns '

ritsoa why cboolashoul i not rise ap among ya aad '
fl jnrinb io yonr mid't .' Bat your experi-ac- e,

vour inteljigeuce tells you tbat you cannot stand sUlt ,

vd witness these things.. Yea cannot, yoa should not
rely upon the Journals of other towns te.adverttse
yopr goods to inform the people of the West that yoa
can that you v'lL t'ad with ibeu to eq-is- l if not tet
ter advantage than any other market, because you are
nearer to iem ana can transport roods and prod ace
with greater facility end than others cau.
You ca not Ycly upon the" lourcali of other towns te
point out and nrre the advantages possessed by few.
Uro for Factories and Schools, which must and will
pring into- - existence as soon as they y an 1

energetically advocated. .'..;' u , ,
All the worldly Interest I have now Is. or soon will be.

Identified with your communitv and with you I intend t'
sink Or. fwim. But iu the publication of this Journal.
while I shall us all honorable mesas to gain our ap-
probation and give you eh fbtfaction, both as adtlten "

and an editor, I shall endeavor to do jestlce te our
neighbors, andt all times aud under all circa n stances,
look to tho eomutOB welfare of the M Good Old North
Stete;- f . .; - e'.- .. ' V ,

Now to yon, pepl of Newb-r- n, I remmit this en-
terprise, rersuadod that you will - tha neoessity for
a powerful effort in, this matter. , Henceforward, for
weal or. woe, I ,m with you- -. Having e iit"""?!
knowledge of the pr;utiu busiuess, and having been
euga (red f"r many yfars of y lite upon daily and
weekly newspapers, I fl. ttor mymlf thai I can iuk
paper thnt wiil miict your wa-U- od one W wlilclf yu,
its citir.ens it Kewrnmay polus with s- - me r --

satisfiiction.i If incessant toll be ueof tiielem. i. t- - vf
success I am determil to' do m part, am i c; .i..
dently expert yot d yours, i

v . ".

.Tbs" DAILY PJVG H tr'S.wU: b-- pr4t, d ;C st'-tj- je

oa a pew pr s?, and will be . rp.c!ai it s.- Gentlcuifciiinto wtKs inuis a c!jpy of tbi. prop. u
av fall, friendiy to the enterprise, wL'J plense proci.r

all the cmci tbey cn nd return the mui'o 'be propritt-- r by the 20tb 'of .August, at which time '

or soon theresftcr ibt &rti number of tbe paper will be
Issued. . ' , "t .' ; . :

No it U ex-ect- ed that eve--y asiaess man iff tin
town ef NewbernwiH talte an espeeiat interest in pro-enri- ns

subscrihr. . Tie subscription money ill
be demanded or expect-- d until tbe ppr Is successftdiy
under wy, . Let Newbern raise two hundred nbecri-be- rs

and the possibility of failure is removed. Tbe
editor fels"coufldent of being sble to seenrs a very

circulation in thw Western Counties by his
own exertbms. But being personally cnacqaainted
with most of tho citizens, be appeals to those interested,
and espMally.to those who do know tun, to taut
themselves. . - ' ,' '

, ....
' ' '.'TEBMSt "; '

--. '.'Dailv Peperone year, ta advance, SS 6
... Dat'y Paper, six "ontb, ' : ,1 CO

Advektisexsxts will be inserted en rea-ona-

S33-- Merchants, Mechanics, Wannfs cturtrs and oth.
ers ure respectfully requested t" hand in theu-- SdvUe.
meets ty the 15th of August, that they mav acneax in
th-tr- number of the paper. .

'

r
in connection -- its tbe above I would announce tsat

C. late editor of ths M Express," a newt,
paper formerly published in NewbernJiasarraBgsd with
me to fail certain specified adverti-l- nr and subscrip.
tion contracts where he had'reoeired advance p.
ments--wbi- ch, as far t specified, I promise to fiiL

Newbern, N. C.r July 15, 1858. - ., ;

JOB WOr.K. Hsvinr arranged tbe office ana ere.
cored the services of gooo workmen, all orders forVvb
Printing can now be attended to. Work excs:--l
promptly end in good style, and as cheap as the same
can i iraers soiicite'. , v. '

IBICE OF KEKOSENE Oil, ' AXIS
JL LAMPS RKDTJCKD --O- n and after this dat,- -

se.ii tne Kerosene Oil at one d-l- lar and tvet,tv Art
eente per gailun. Ve hare made an arra-gem- ent wito
.the agent tu keep on band a supply ef tbls Oil, sat
are the-o- le Agwn's for this city., 'lbe genuine Keros.e
vu cannot " purcnaed of soy otber bouse. . v
'We also have various tie of Lamp, al

prices. 'We call the publu-'atteerlo- a te this Oil Itie
be cheapest and most nobular liuht aver IhLxmWm).

"being tqai to "ix. cauun.s, ax a cost of hal' cent per.

. ' "" :; o'i" v for Kereeene Oik
'w M ""VV.V,. V r--j IU, tw Street' '

I occupUj leftre tee poHic U str kiaglj illcs--;

I tratire of two rtociacrt trails cf Democr-.- -

cj. First, it --bo3 tie uUcr trcrtblcsraew
cf penxcratic prcfas?cti- - cf :rict regcrd fcr
constitutions. , Democrats are the loud!
prcfenlcg and gclf-constitut- guardians of
constitutions. To near them one would

! suppose tbej irf re ft fet of political 'cheru- -
bini, with . flaming swords," o protect con- -. j

--titutions from g;oskD tod violation, but
j to nei them act, one would pot them down
, jnut for what ibev arc i e. hollow profe-s- -
I ora of a faith that is not io tbem. Look at
the ease of Mr. Hajwood. Can anj thing bo

, more palpable and flagrant than bit position
It were an innlt to Jlr. Haywood's under
standing to pnppose that be doesn't know that
he is, while Clerk and Master, inelisfibU to
either branch of the Legilatnrc-t- o pappose
that he doea not know that, thero i an ex
pra prpTision of r the coos itation 1 bat no
'Clerk of a Conrt of Record khsil b'ave a
eat in either branch of the G eoeral Assembly

and jet be deliberately propose Vf the peo- -

office, bringing hiiu io sunually a very fair
amount of money, and Mr. Haywood doesn't
wish to relinquish it. But, theu, Mr. Uay- -

uiuiio .

. Mr. Haywood's position may be "ifce au-

rora" of Democracy, but if it shall be toler-

ated, it will be "the runset" of the constitu-
tion

j

cf North Carolina.
I

As r. Hay wood may dy that bis is a
Cosrt of Jtacerdy w r-f-er Lia to the annexed
extract from the Rerisei Statute- - :

Cap. "0 Clerks and Masters In Equity; See.
5. Be tha.ll keep a fair asd dUtinct record cf the
ptooeediagt of toe Court; and the bills, answers,
and decrees tba'l la regularly enrolled in a well
bocsd book kept tor that purpoa. . . , ;

TO THE TOIXT. --

The uts aro of two class-

es, vfx : those who have never been in favor
of Distribution, and those wh? have.

13otb classes now, instead of assigning good

reasons for their .course, content themselves
with tbargig that the friends of Distribution
use it as o" Aolby" knowing it to be a

AraBff -" Insect the nrstelass bo make

j" ch"c re "aVlJ Those of
ihe second, who have lately been in our ranks,

a .
AM nw, wr Honest leelings ana conviction- -,

" hlT(? deflcrt 10 ,oe enemy with tbo im--
rotation of dishonesty and humbuggery
against their old friendj, LIK ! emphatical-
ly "and gigantically.. TIlliY KNOW that
for nearly a quarter cf a century the old
Whig party baa cherished this doctrine of

I"utIou bonsUJ sincerely, in its very
Dea" ol Dear"' ana "3K a ar

thJ fonI1 deh9 their old associate- -, and

.-
- dwgrscejhemselves by tbe false

9rtion that the good old VVbiw --irr' i.on--J OI

mlA.rmA Iti.lnKnlinn a-- a ooooy, or that we
now know or be'iere lt to be a ftumbuz.

- . ; er

THE EXTRAVAGANCE OP THE FED- - j

muuiikism.

the

mj

inrcvenoe raised by this State the present Tear
for pinting. When wc e these thing, the

n-- ed we wonder that, as Senator Toombs
says, "ours is tks uiosl corrupt gofernment
on earth," and need we be surprised that un- -

the
wi iuiii m uviciuuicui, wv.sv uivkmij

! a V t C a XT it
P' -" iuxRi-r,.c- x loratHT.n ar asjcspecfd cf all forts of. thimble-rlrgin-g

trict-- 1 .
" , -

KEEP THE HOGS OUT OF THE
STREETS.' the

We call eartcst to the commnnication
of Many Ciirens.," Not cte sound recson can
be given for permittire Hogs to go at Itrg?, while
there are mam7oii "rnniy

may
.
ther should be

prevented from doing s. ,W do not believe that
thee U a town in t Uet as large as Raleigh,
1" Vich lh" Hci are pe-mht-

ed to e at large
if C..mm?sa:iner repeal tho present ordi- -

..'.v :n - .- - .-- :

- We have highly importahtadvices from Utah,
which would appear So leave little doubwas to the.
settlement, at least for the present, of the dinicul
ties with the Mormons. Disiiatches ' received in
St. Louis,, state that news from Salt Lake City to
the 3d inst. has been received. Brigham Young
and the heads of the Mormon Church had return-- ,
ed toihe citv, and had been followed by the people.
who were returning to. their: imes in all parts of
tne jtcrritpry. jno troops were m the city, Uen
Johnston huving parsed , through and encamped
with the fcrroy in Cedar Valley,- - miles beyond.
The Government officers had been duly installed.
and everything was quiet in the' Valley It was
stated that Brigham ' l ontigwarf anxious to le
tried on the charge of treason, though he irsisfed
that the-- J ury should consist of Mormon only
which, of course would insure his aculttal. .

, Senator Douglas has entered Upon the canvass
in Illinois with' his accusttOmed activity, bat with
a decided modification oftone' towards his antag-
onists:" In his' vocabulary "the 'Republicans are
no longer "Black," and the Whigs and Americans
are soothed witfr mesmeric applicat ion of "soft
soap.n'Ih 'the JanguagV of a Black" Republican
organ, Senafor D.' stepped into the arena, not. as
of old, with an uncouth bouYid, and a !u4, rough
laugh, calling for the "Black. 'jiepublican" who
Iras going to fight hjm, but he walked fn,- - wih a
genteel step and a courteous air, and made! no
Sign.' by"voice or look, that he recognized r..und
him any such vile personages as he had on c call-e-d

and known by the name of ''Black Republi- -
caiiS.n " Beoublic-n- 9 he indeed spoke oft hurte
dropped the 'Black" and furgot tocall names.
JN either did ne see any of those "oath bound trai;
tors" he used to see when speaking of the
Nothings," ie saw only a number of peole arund
him whom he called' my' American Friends."

' MARRIED.
In Raleigh, on Wedneidav the28th inst.'.bv Jno.

Ligon, Eq.,' Mr. THOMAS A. MITCHELL to
M4s MARTHA F. CARPENTER, lnth of IhU'
City".

'
.

"
". ., ". - -

Spirit of the Age and Giraffe copy. . T

i, . . THE LITER. 1NVIGOUATORI
PRE PA R ED BY DR. SANFORD

Compounded Entirely From GUMS,
:

ONE OP 'THE BEST PURGATIVE ANDISLiver Medicines now before the public, that acts
u a Cathartic, easier, milder, and more effectual than
iay other medicine knows. It is not only a Cathartic,
bat a Liver remedy, acting first on the Liver to eject
its morbid matter, then on the stomach and .bowels to
csrry off that matter, thus accomplishing two purposes
effectually, without any of the painful feelings expe
rieaoed in th operations of. most Cathartics.' Ji
strengthens tbe system at the same tisce that it purges
it "and. when taken daily m Eoaerate : doses, will
Stresjcthen and build it op with Unatual rapidity.
i TheXiver is one o the principal regulators
of tbe human body ; and when it perf-rm-s iu func-th- e
tioas well, the .powers oil ly&tein are fully st

.veiopto. .
- ,iae Komacn u entirely depen-tio- n

.deat ca &e healthy aj-pro- of-- the Liver for tht
performance cf its' .function ; when tbe ste-

els'xaacltft at fswlt, the bow-who- le are at rIt, and the
system suffers in consequence of ore

gan theLiver Shaving to do ita duty.
for the diseases of that organone of the propri-stady,- .

etors baa .made it- - fci? in. a; practice oj
icore than twenty years,' to u find xime remedy
wherewith to counteract, the many derangsatjuif
to which it is liable,,

To prove that this remJ edy i at last fonndj anj
person troublea wituX.lV,: er Complaint, in anj
f its forms, has but to try a bottle, and convk

tioa' is certain. ' '

These Gums remove all morbid or bad matter
from the svetem, supply itig r place a heal
thy flow of bile, invigora- - C:uog the stociich, causing
food to digest well, pun 1 u6 ,.u; VAWU, Kit -
ing tone &ad health to the whole iBfchfnery, remov- -'

tag the cause of .tbe dis-cur- e. ease, effecting a radical
: , v

. Billions attacks are lered, and, what if
better j prevented, by the occasional use of the
Liver Invigorator.
" One dose alter eAting if sufficient 'to relieve' the
stomach and prevent the food from rising and sour--
ing..

.Only one dose taken before retiri&sr, prevent
Nightmare. -

Only one dose taken at night, loosens the bvwels
KcnUy, and cures Cos tiveness.

One dose taken after. dach meal will cure Dys- -
pepaia. . . "

. .

.: .jSgf'Qne dose of two teaspoon ful3 wilt alwiayf
relieve; Sick Head- - ache. ' ".;";

One bottle taken for fe-- male obstructioB'removef
the raiue of the disease, and makoa a perfect core,

'. Only one dose immdi- - ately relieves ' Cholic,
while

One dose often repeat- - ed is a sure, cure foT

Cholera Morbus, P and - a" preventive "' ol
Cholera. -

.1

i 0S" Only one bottle is needed to throw out' ol
tbe,1 system tae esects ot medicine after . a Ion
sickness. , O :

'"
.

- ' ) .
Jgff One bottle taken for Jaundice remove

all sallowness or utinalu ral color from tbe skin. "
One dose taken a.- - short time before 'eating give

vizor to the appetite, and suae tood digest eli. .

One doSe oftca repeated jure Chronic Dia- -
rheca ia its worst forms, while! Summer and
Dowel complaints yield ilmost to the first dose.
' One or two doses cure attacks caused bv
Worms in children there is no surer, snfer,
or pedier remedy in tht; world, as it never, fail

k few bottles; cores Dropsy, by exci
tin the absorbents; ;

We take pleasure in re-ci- ne eommeaaing this medi,
iu a preventive for fever ana A cue.

Chill Fever, aad all Fevers of a Billious
Type. It operates witL certainty, and thousand
are willing to testify tolti wonderful virtues. ' :

All who use it are giving their uiianimons
testimony in its favor. vi.: :.. ... .. -

Mix Water ia the mouth with the In.
vigorator, and swallow both together.. ,

- THE LIVUH INVIOOKArOK --

I A SCIBNTIFIO JIEWCAL DISCOVERY,' ana
daily working eures, almost too great to believe. If

cures as if by magio, eoca the rt dote giving benefit,'
.and seldom more than one bottle is required to cure ao;

kind of Liver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or
Dyipepria to a common Headache, all of which are the
result of. a' Diseased Liver ::,

v - eSICS 5S DOLLAR IEB BOTTLE. .

SANFORD CO., Proprietors, 345, Broadway, 11. T.
vi r Wholesale Agents:

Barnes A Park, New York j I.f.W. Dyott k Sons .

Philadelphia; Ji, S. Barr i-Co- ., Boston ; . II, H. Hey
Co., Portland; John D. Park, Cincinnati j tiaylorc"
Hammond, Cleveland ; Fabnestock A Davis, Chic-

ago i O. J. Wood A Co.',1 St. Louis j Geoige H. Keyser,
Pittsburgh 3. 8. Easce, Baltimore.' Aad retailed by
all Druggist. Sold also by "

v

Vf PE3CUD 4 aATLINO, '
wly.es lRJeii;h.

STATE OP NOKTU-CAROLLiA- r- ASBS
Ittquity.- - t a

M. Idaxwell . Sarah: Bampass, nenry Bumpass,"
-

- aad David Worth.-- ; " V
t appearing that the defendants, Farah Bumpais

anij Henry Bumpassy are ts Of thiSttii f
is, therefore, ordered that publication be made ia toe

Baleigh Register, for six weeks, commanding the said
defendants to be aud appew before the Judge of our
Superior Court of Pqaity, to be held for the county of
tsjic; at the Court House, in Jefferson, on the 2d

the 4th ; iionday in August noxt, then and
n"re,p!ea.a.ower,,or. .asmur jo the said euit, other-- ,

wise judgment pro cmifetto will be entered against
them, aad the eauoe be heard ejt jwrt..-- ' - ':

Witness, tfeorge Bower, Clerk add Mster in Eaiiity ;'

cccrceo, ni wiuppru, ana courgea,
into a blind and servile submission to puty
beheaU tlooaads cf such Perncerats know

aad feel, that it is better to lower State tax-

es, pay Sts.te debts, and finish State Io-prcvec- en',

wherewith to develop State
iWttrtes, tbaa to rote for parry candidates,
atasdisgoo a platform ca whiebis written
IT 13 UNCONSI1TTIOXAL FOR N.
CAROLLVA TO TAKE PROPRTT
THAT BEL05GS TO HER. Thousands
cf t?cb Democrats know what might be done
--ri'h f tin at rrf rirtT-- if nnh. PapnTin-- . I

- - - m " wr f J
were in pefsessko. of i, and know oo that
if sKe doesn't demand it, and sooq demand
it, i' wi'l be seixed upon by those who will
u--e Jt to ber dettiment JWcRae, Sandert,
Ytnabltt Canadmy, Jm'tjon, and othtr
frxmintnt Dtmociats, are but the representa-
tives cf a largj DUt.ibaiion Dewocratie par--
tv io tUS 'and the result on Thuradav !

wUl trove iu and show that reason naa re--i

Mmedher sway, and the Standard's puty
whip lost its potency. '

Our corrwpondence with relUble men, in
very quarter of the State, azures us that !

tbe Whig and 'American party is in better
heart and. spirit than 'it has beeu for years,
aad will give its fall voV. Tbe indies tion --

are indeed cheering. We h are the power
in succeed, if we only use it, and recreant

ill be the man who will not speak out for t

North Carclins, when hie voice would help to
re-c- ue her from the grasp of the spoiler, and

!

from the d-rt- bs f rloom and det region lift i

her to the of rlidnea-an-d nrn-r,--r. .'

c . I ' 1

"J
To the polls, then, to the polls, every cit- -

itcnof North Carolina, who loves the State, I

lB,l... f., ntTVPtV V M,Rtr .J

congress woicn wm meet, in liirmingnam on tne
Lviicr nnvf " Itw,in ,or sermon, aesipned for reproof and ' TV ' Yi X. , , . will bs attended by all the great chess players or

fc- U- .ur wngraiuiaiion or ram- - Europe, as well as
lor a lecture of tbe Mrs

Never ws there a party as profuse in pro--
: fc-sie- ns of reform, retrenchment," and ecom

THE DA.NTIL1.E t OXNECTIOX. mj the orgsnitation calling itself Demo--
We are surpnscd to bear that some Di.tri- - crit;Ct tbd ueTCr dij lLcn cxIat a par,y

bu.,oi--u are doubtful aUut voting for Mr. j lb;sdj exfr.T6gant 8ame eC0D0.
MeRae becau cf bis views about the Dan- - j mJ.ltctcUTiS Concern. Like 41 va pem0.
yile Unnection. Now, what is Mr. Mc- -

j cra,i(J predecessors, (he present Administra-Ka- e
s postaoo on this subject'. ; Simply this UoQ WM iDaoga,a,ed wilh lbe nfiU1l promises

-u- e,aaniW.rWW,U we fiod mk tbe end of
si pnnetple. that whew men ehoce to embark j if, Grst je,r lbtt it Lm , withiQ a frao.
.i s rwblt aud withUSA tteire.tcrprue, ! ,ion of ont ond teven nimoJU oJrn n., ,he 5f tste bould give them an j ,dMaTt A tLe itcms j Q meof meorr-ora.io- n. Mr. McRae, farsi ssjet cmTJt0liS flum b cne of a dtJicimwoold be concerned as Governor, exfre MarIj W bondred tLoQsand dplUri

7.Sn 7, n01 mnend' cWtrUan amount only 5100,000 l.ss thsn the

enoun w omun ine rignts or Independent man- - h-- ld in Nicaragua, haveaUempted to deprive him
hood, England de-.I- re to continue its parental I of his honor also. . He adds, that he regards him-contr- ol

to the contrary notwithstanding. - - j self as humb'e insti ument in the. Hands o'
. :

"
j a Higher Power," and says he scorns the cunsel

MORE EVIDENCE RESPECTING THE RE-- r of those who. advise submission to. wrong. J

OF SWAN4 CO ' c'UDts from Louisiana, Mississippi; Alabama and
fit .

-
j. Georgia, 6tate that the ce'mg in those States inTho TaloprM Times, after giving the concern of fuvoof WRncer are increasing. A corrospon-Samu- el

Swan & Co.. of Augu-t- a, Geo., a very good , dMt of tha Liuisville Journal, writinsr from Dal.cnaracter,seys;OfMr.S.Swan, we feel it our uty to tyn, Ga. J!t that Nit:aragu Iwnds' have, been
that we have had dealings with him manj'year, ) cp by Southern planters to the amount of

and we have,) upon ad occasions, found him 4775 000. 'strictly hone, gentlemanly ana punctual; bis r ' :" ' - -
...

" '
promptness in pavinghisprizeticketslcnn beattested

this county, by those who havedrawn prizes of
some importance, since he has been eneaged in

lottery business; all of them werejounctually
to. Their lotteries continue to draw every

Saturday throughout the year. : " ., 83

Affairs in St. Domingo are just now attracting
earnest attention of the Administration. San-tan- a,

who has recently been '. restored to power
there after tbe defeat cf Bacz, is a white man, and

is undenstocd, is anxious . ta send a vhite man
minister to Washington, provided the United

Sutes will recognise bis Government and other-
wise extend influence and encouragement for his
support. This our Government Is lnclin-- d to da,
end thus imitate a policy which will eventuate in

estb!Lhmont wf the whites as the permanent
rulers .of the Island.', ,, ;. .... fc. :.

Thx HxAT-Fi- ve lines from TbomsoVs 'Sea-

sons" gives a forcible idea of the heat which has
prevailed "here for a "jew days past.""' We subjoin
them':- - T .i.t-r '

,;--
u Tis rsgig noon, and vertical the sua . ' i

Darts on the head dirct'his forceful fay. - T.
" O'er heaven and ewrth, far as tbe ranging eye' ?

Can sweep, a dazzling delude reurns. and al -

J m.m v.vnnui(b, 719T WJC nlf IW

f.urnet. in any ircy,or U.
On the other band, Judge EUh is for a

Roid frcm Oreearille, in South Carolina, to
te French Broad, and baa intitmattd a inV-.gw- x

to si this Sfrft contnbvtt to it.... i

?9 r--t tie bnt cf fe.r t '
.

,
(

FciL Disixiirno3TicKXTocTwGAK-- 1

viiii.-- Wj are rejoiced to Wrn that 1 full ;

'Jtr.eutirti TKket has beca pat fcrth ia I

ratTflie. N. E. Cannady take- - tbe eld i

ttb Senate, acd A. W. V enable and
,

Jn;t$ Amis fcr tbe Commons. This is a
'rr g trckef, atd cannot fil to succeed. ".

5 '
rf p., u, rlT th, -- rpointmnt to the ,

"nc7 a Wfit Point, created by uM7u.ufW.L CaaaJy, of Qraavilla.

L?--? button, r.nd : worn wna tmpunity.by.a Bpy far 4

c ""-- v " couutry.-.- - - . . ; ;:.
" " "':."','-.- :'. ,' , -i-fvy-y-"

, From pola ta gale, i ""'r:-y;r- hr Isrr -
i i 1v i.,:... tf .
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